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By PAUL WERTZ 
eee “ANT can say fs that he has 

" cocoy, fee wrong Gene Bradley.” 

1 smile as he stood In the 
Riving room of his North Hol- 
Is-wood Nome ~~ where he has   

      

(alley's Edgar E. Bradley ~ 
Says Wrong Man Accused 

Dépt. If a warract for arrept 
sued.” 

But, be added. “T doit 
think I need to go to New 

Edgar Eugene Bradley eal Orleans to get this thing 

‘ived for the past 27 years —[Dr. Cari McIntire es a promo- 
ind pondered claims by New] tion man, is the second person, 

cleared up.” 
The accused man, who 

works with radio theologian 

. leans Dist. Atty. Jim Gar-}to be charged in the Pres- 
‘Isto that Bradley was in-[ident’s death. 
‘volved in the assassination off Onetime. New Orleans bus!- 

~“¥ resident John F. Kennedy. 

    

   

‘sho Is home from college for 
‘he holidays, received a tele: 
‘whone call from a New York! mannered 

      

nessman Clay L. Shaw 54, who 
| ‘The 49-year-old Valley res-Jentered a plea of innocent to 
dent received the first hint of{the same charge last March, 
sarrison's accusation Wednes-Jig scheduled tn be tried In 
fay when his 19-year-old son,| February. . 

Surprised at Charge 
Bradley displayed a mild- 

personality to 

ja_decorated Christmae_tree 

  
  

supported at the base by a 
miniature church. 

“If there was & plan or plot, 
then the culprits have got tol” 
come up with ‘patsies.” Natu- 
rally they're going to pick on 
those who believe in a Chris- 
tan and Democratic Ameri- 
ca,” commented Bradley. 

“Hitting” at Employer 
Bradley also speculated that 

the action might be an at 
tempt to “harm Dr McIntire 
through me.” Dr. McIntire, 
president of the International 
Council of Christian Churches, 
has been described as an as- 
tutely conservative theology 
practitioner, : 

Bradley yesterday afternoon 
went Into consultation with his 
attorney amid reports that 
Garrison had not at that time 
contacted the Governor’s of- 
‘ice or local law officials con- 
cerning a possible ‘arrest and 
extradition of Bradicy. 
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‘ewspaper Inquiring aboutlnewemen as he commented] The North Hollywood res- . he charges. yeSterday on the accusations: |ident, who said he has never Garrison. who arrived inf “f am surprised that a man heen arrested, claimed he had "em Angeles reportedly “inj whom 1 believe had 2 good! heen through New Orleans —__ pursuit’ of Bradley, Issuedfreputation in the past would only once, and that was when ews Of the charge throughirelease such news without|he and his wife weré on a “ds Louisiana office in a state- having his facts. Mr. Garrison| vacation and visiting their son ‘nent which claimed thatishould 4 investigate his In-| in a Southern college. —- @radley, whe also has ai formation first. Admits Questioning —~ : __. wl year-old daughter, con-f “1'm not guilty,” he said.| On the day of the assassina- . - splred to kill Mr. Kennedy. “Mr. Garrison may be trying; tion of Mr. Kennedy, Nov. 2, . weal Trip Not Necessry co further himself politically! 1963, Bradley sald he was in - | Bradley sald he was! by this action.” El Paso, returning home by Date: 12/22/67 
«/{ Shocked” at the charge and]| Bradley admitted that alias from a business visit with Editica: ; 

. .clalmed he had called Sheriff! photograph which Garrison Dr. McIntire. Avhor Paul Wertz “Peter Pitchess to assure him|'released was in fact one off te gaig he had never been Editor: - : er to th 8) Bradley himself, but he said approached by Investigators 
~ ‘jhe did not know how or where concerning the assassination, Title: 

Garrison obtained the picture.tnut admitted that he had been . The accused father, a one- questioned “recently” by an ; 
time moving and storage busi-| o¢ricer who told him he was 
néss owner, who lives at 12208|iooking for a man with a e{mi- Characton: . Emelita St.. also denied anylitirrame , se or knowledge « of persons involved - Clasatficotion: TA 89-75 2 a a 

the Warren Conenizclon Rel Subaittiag Office: Tos Angeles jport on the assassination. CC) Being Investigated 
“They're grasping atl - ° - - . + {straws. They must be trying! 

MA, tg save face or something.” . 
- sai ley, who stoore$r| . - 
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oRradley sald the officer Jeft, ‘ 
apparently convificed he Hid; 
jnot found his man. 
1 A Navy veteran who later 
Iserved in civilian capacity as 
a government aircraft techni- 
cian, Bradley expressee his 
own doubts about the validity 
of the Warren account. 

“T still would like to sce the 
real culprits captured and le- 
gally tried,” he sal 
“Due to the fact the public 

did not seem to accept the 
Warren Commission Report, 
in the beginning I had bopes 
that Mr. Garrison was on the| * 
right track and would thor- 
oughly expose the culprits in- 
volved fn the plot — ff there 
was a plot.” 

Wil See Attorney 
“I haven't seen the (War- 

ren) report. but I have ques- 
. tions In my mind about wheth- 
: er Oswald was involved in 

this.” he added. ° 
Bridiey sald he was going 

t consult with his attorney to 
consider what action he would 
take if and when he were ex- 
onerated of the charge. 
The dreary-eyed Bradley, 

ane . who sald he had missed din- 
ner Wednesday night and then 
was able to sleep “only about 

eo oe ee 20 minutes," left his home to 
get a haircut and “something 
to eat” before visiting his at- 
torney. 

His wife and children were 
mot present at his home, but 
two long-thne friends stayed 
at his side. The telephone 
tang almost constantly. 

_7 “I've been receiving calls 
from people from all over the 

wat : country who have offered 
- a .. buip-nesaid. | + ———» 
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idcusses Chargea—_ 

   


